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son each of which resulted in a defeat 
for the Chicagoans, the line-up was 
made up mostly of substitutes, and the 
regulars plavej} such indifferent ball 
that they were booed and hissed by 
many “fans’' at yesterday’s game.

A stiff practice had been planned for 
today» but the heavy rain of last night 
put Çomiskey Park in such shape that 
it was thought best to call off the prac
tice park getting it ready for the 
first game here Friday. Gleason and 
his players held a conference this af
ternoon, however, making their final. 
plans for their invasion of National. 
League territory.

Tomorrow the team expects to take ! 
a stiff workout in Cincinnati, either at 
the Reds’ park or, if the Reds tfee it, 
at some amateur field.

While no definite announcement L ■ 
been made, the White Sox players arc 

that Gleason will pick Eddie Ci
cotte* to hurl the opening game, with 
Claude Williams as the liley nominee 
for the s econd contest. Gleason sai 
Cicotte and Williams would work th 
first two games, but would not say 
whether the right hander of the south
paw would be his first choice. Bot 
are said to be in excellent shape, Ci
ootte having recovered from the 
soreness which troubled his arm the 
latter part of the season.

An angements have been made foi 
hundreds of “fans" to leave tomorrow 
for Cincinnati, only a few newspaper
men accompanying the team tonight. ,

THOUSANDS ARE 
TURNED AWAY

Are very popular garments just now. Fine for evenings 
And cool days. We are ready with an immense range 
for men, young men and boys. See the new pullovers 
with fancy trimmings and V necks, all the other new 
kinds are here too.

Prices fôr boys run from $1.50 up.
Prices for men run from $3.50 and up.

e~ • -The self-stropping feature 
of the AutoStrop Razor 
provides you with a keen- 
edged blade for each 
shave.

R«or - Strop - UbW? - $s

two Ford Touring Caw, 
See them.at a snap. 2

Thompson &. Firth; Stand in Line All Day, To Be Disap
pointed—Federal Officers On 

Watch For Speculators.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Sept. 29.—With 

every available seat and every avail- 
I able space for standing room in the 
! inclosure of Redland Field,f supposed 
I to accommodate 33,000 baseball en

thusiasts, assigned or sold, everything 
appears to be in readiness to-night for 

I the opening game of (he world’s cham
pionship baseball series of 1919 Wed-*

I nesday.
- Never before in the history of the 

! city have such scenes ben enacted as 
were visible to-day in the hotels. The 
desks of the hostelries were packed 
three deep with visitors trying to ob- sure 
tain sleeping accommodations, and 
these were being added to as every in
coming train arrived. Never before 
has Cincinnati been called upon to 
handle such an normous crowd, and 
it is safe to say that never before 
has she been the host to as many men 
prominent, nationally in their various 
walks of ufe

Correspondents Arrive.
One of the first special trains to ar

rive came from New York and brought 
75 of the newspaper correspondents.
Among the actor folk on the scene are 
George M. Cohan, the playwright;
Roscoe A r buck le and Charles Ray of' 
moving picture fame.

Another special train brought U>0 
Pittsburgh business men. President 
Herrmann of the Cincinnati team an
nounced early in the afternoon #iat 
every available reserved 
er been sold or assigned for sale, 
while later in the afternoon the long 
line that had beên maintained all day 
at the ball park, purchasing pavilion, 
bleacher seats and standing room was 
told that the 11,500 seats available 
there had been taken. This ended the 
last hope of the thousands of fans who 
had been waiting for three days for 
anything from a single ticket to an al
lotment of four.

Federal officers began a systematic 
canvass of the sale of tickets to-day 
and announced that a check would be 
made on all tickets which leave the 
regular box offices and that every ef
fort will tye made to uncover not only 
the unlicensed professional but also 
the temporary scalper», if unlicensed.

Players Not Seen.
As for the ball' players they were 

little in evidence. The Chicago White 
Sox are due to arrive here to-morrow 
morning. The Reds werer given a short 
morning practice, while in the after
noon the entire team, in a body, visit
ed the Latonia racetrack.

To-myrow the White Sox will have 
Redland Field to themselves during ,
the forenoon, while the Reds will prac- bU!*L_3’ XT 4. . " , . . ...
tlce during the afternoon. At Red- . National, Giants 4, Athle-
land Field nothing remlns to be done, tics L 
The new bleachers in left field have 
been completed, as had the press stand 
on top of the grandstand The forty- 
five wires' that will be necessary to 
flash the news of the series to all parts 
of the country have ben installed in 
the press boxes and insofar as ar
rangements go they are all now ready 
for the Word “play balL"

It was announced to-day that Rob
ert Newhall, of the Commercial Tri
bune, would officiate as the third of
ficial scorer with J. Taylor Spinks, of 
SL Louis and William McCready, of 
Philadelphia the National' Commission 
appointees.

112-14 College. Phone 86.
AutoStrop F«-‘ Kitchener seoond hand deal- ❖

, <* ere, . all kind of household '■> 
• ! <*• furniture bought and sold. ❖

❖ 271 King St., W. 1L *Thornton & Douglas, Lid. A

Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. 
KITCHENER =nHamilton.Stratford Cicotte Worked two innings for 

Chicago ÿtHRfrdàj, and was then 
taken out. He will open the world's 
series for Chicago Wednesday.

Geo. Xt^ight of Boston,. Col. Mc- 
Ve>. of Sap Francisco, and Oak 
Taj lor, of Atlanta, the surviving 
members of the 1809 Cincinnati 
champions, tossed .the ball around 
before the garni a Çincinati Saturdaj.
. CapL Grob, vf the Cincis, out of 

the game for three weeks with a 
smashed finger, returned to- the line
up Saturdaj.

A new speed record was set in the 
Philadelphia National game at New 
York Saturdaj in 51 minutes for the 
nine innings.

Barnes won his 25th vietorj for 
New Yolk Nationals Satuidaj. He 
is .the only National pitchér to hit 
that mark.

Alexander, for Chicago, held Cincii. 
to six hits and a shutout jester day. 
Only one Red reached second.
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“The National Smoke”Wilsons -1.V ,

On aecpu’it of the shortage uf m
_________________

WE ADVISE YOU 
order jour Suit or Overcoat in J 

good time—so that we will bo 
able to make them for you when 
needed:
No matter how rushed with work 
—we assure you that your "order ft 
will receive our beet attention.

Xou will like our work.
GEV. HOELSCHER
Emi^l

FORMER WORLD’S 
SERIES WINNERS

A kelp

j to
t had eith-
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Sports Formers world's series.... 
STORY OF FORMER SERfES3 *-25'Merit has won for the Bachelor cigar its enviable 

position. Merit continues to hold that position— 
and will continue. Most Rev. John Baptist Crosier, 

archbishop of Armagh and rpimate 
of all 1& eland, has issued a reques 
that, in view of rce..t events in 
Ire.land, todaj be made a day of 
special prayer.

National League Has Won Five 
World's Titles Against Ten For 
Americans.
If there is an> thing in the law of 

averages i t would seem the National 
League is‘due. As a matter of fact, 
it is ovem 
sons the 1 
ta lives in the world series have car
ried off the honors. The National 
League has not on the title since 
the Boston Braves rode rough-shod 
over the Athletics and won four 
straight games in 1914. In the fif
teen Scries that have been played 
since 1903 the American League has 
won ten and the National five. The 
years, winning league and results 
of the series in games won and lost 
follow':

1908—American, Red Rox 5, Potts-

39 E. King St. upstairs 
Phone 1070AndrewWilson&oSS

For (he last four ees- 
fcalf’Heagiie represents

Auto Links
Letter to News Record tersit

ALCOHOL NOT AGAINST GOD 
AND NATURE

To the Editor: I have read many 
articles in the M. & E., lately, against 
the so called evil of alcohol. These 
articles are mostly written by people 
who only look at one side of a case. 
Alcohol taken to excels is an evil and 
so is anjrtliing else taken to excess. 
I know some people who make “hogs 
of themselves" to quote a popular 
phrase, by eating too much, and it is 
just as disgusting as drinking, but the 
effectà may be different.

Nearly all writers against alcohol 
will tell you that God never intended 
man to use it. This is nonsense. How 
do they know, and how can they pos
sibly know what God intended?

And they will tell you that the 
wine mentioned in the Bible was un
fermented. The arguments that God 
never intended man to use alcohol 
and that the wine mentioned in the 
Bible was unfermented are stock argu
ments, kept on draft, as it were, and 
handj' to use. But they have no foun-

Alcohol is a product of nature. .Fer
mentation is a natural process and all 
the Ontario Temperance Acts at To
ronto and Orders-in-Counoil at Ottawa 
cannot prevent it.

The prohibition people are not legio- 
al. What we really require is tem
perance without tyranny and intoler
ance. The so-called Ontario Temper
ance Act is the most tyrannical meas
ure in Ontario or any other alleged 
British country, with the possible ex
ception of Manitoba, where 1 am told 
that a similar act has *>een imposed 
on the people.
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Saturday, Oc-. 4th 

1—30x3i inner tube.. *3.3$ 
1—Ford Spark Plug.... 75c
1—Crucible Steel Scythe *1.5*

_ *5.50
20 sett only of above youra 

......................... *2.1X1 sett.f«r
1900—American, White Sox 4, 

Cubs 2.
1907— National, Cubs 4, Detroit 0, 

tied 1.
1908— National, Cubs 4, Detroit A..
1909— National, Pittsburg 4, De

troit 3.
1910— American, Athletics 4,

Cubs 1.
191J—Amer’nian, Athlefckw 4, 

Giants 2.
1912— American Red Rox 4, Gina is

3, tied I. ^
1913— American, Athletics 4, 

iants 1.
1914— National, Braves 4, Athle

tics 0..
1915— American, Red Sox 4, 

Phillies 1.
1916— American, RecTSox, 4, Brook

lyn 1.
1917— American, White Sox 4, 

Giants 2.
1918— American, Red Sox, 4, Cubs

SEE WINDOWr 1

29 East Ki ng.
1WON SEVEN CONSECUTIVE “FIRSTS’* 

ascheatnut mare, owned by Grov es Bros.. Toronto, who has won finit 
irise for seven consecutive years at Toronto Open Air Horse Show, in 

1 to many other prise*. ■

1DAY FOR J.K.CHROSS 
K.L. Ross, the Canadian turfman, 

diièved a proud triumph at the 
pl - track at Havre De Grace 
mb h:s wonderful .five-vear-old 
hdgel, probably the best horse in 
fining at 0 distance, pon the $10,- 
K> Havre dt Grace handicap, with 
r"JBorion, his gallant three-je»r- 
P^^hnishing third, only » nose be- 
nd Willis Sharpe Kilmer’s Exter- 

This victcrj completed a 
jH» of ’ successes in the big stakes 
tre* Sir Baft on liavirig won om
ul . Constancy another. Added to 
udgei's victory in the big race, 
illy Kelly s winning of the Sus- 
ieh>nn:i, and His Choice's tueccr 
k th«- Elite, and the Ross colors had 
field day. Billy Kelly broke the 

rack rtcord and stepped the six fur- 
>ngs in 1.11 1-5.

da in the rowing events in Belgium 
next year, will be held in Ottawa. 
There was a conference. PJ. Mul- 
queen, president Of. the Canadian 
Amateur Association of Oarsmen, 
was present, also Captain “Joe" 
Thompson, of Toronto, Capt. Louis 
Fournier, Secretary Don Fraser end 
Harvey Pulford. Preliminary details 
were discussed. Officers of the CJL 
A.O. stated afterwards that Ottawa 
would in all probability be selected 
for the Olympic rowing tests.

It is also .understood that “Joe* 
Wright, of Toronto, was suggested 
as coach of the Canadian crew and 
Harvey Pulford as honorary coach, 
the latter to have charge until Joe 
Wright can secure* leave from the 
Univesitj of Pennsylvania.

President Wilson, on the last lap 
of his tour, is scheduled to speak in 
Lilt le Rock this afternoon and in 
Memphis ooight.

Manufacturers and
Car Owners

Why throw your broken
fuewA

PURINA
CH 4ngi away when they can be 

welded and made an good atFEEDATHLETIC ASSOC. 
BECOMING ACTIVE

new at a fraction of 
of a new part?

We do welding of all metals 
and steel cutting by tte oxy- 
aoetylene and thermit process.

We also do carbon burning 
while you wait

!
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•ACS

ATHLETIC ASSOC. WILL HAVE 
SOMETHING DEFINITE FOR 
PUBLIC IN NEAR FUTURE.

The executive of the Amateur Ath
letic Association of the city is busy 
with the object of putting on a mem
bership campaign in the near future. 
Last evening a meeting was held at 
which the work of the organization 
was discussed. There were present 
Messrs. Fled Boehm er, Emil Ritz, 
Reinhold Lung, A. Butler, “Hen" 
Sturm and John Schnarr.

It was decided to endeavor to secure 
permanent headquarters, and gymna
sium facilities. A definite announce
ment on this proposal will be made in 
the near future.

Reliable2.

f This is the feed 
that’s guaranteed 

to bring

CLOSING DAY OF BASEBALLJ. Bull.

Welding Co.-
Henry Phipps, capitalist, steel 

manufacturer, and philanthropist, 
celebrates his eightieth birthday today 

Temples in Louisiana, Texas, Ten- 
, "Mississippi and other States

Major League Fini h 
Babe Ruth, the Boston slugger, fin 

ished jtke season with 29 Jrome runs, 
a record that will long stand. He 
made his 29th at Washington Satur-

47 Gaukel Sl Kitchener*

are to be represented b> delegations 
at a great reunion of Nystic Shiiners 

which is to open today in New Orleans

OLYMPIC ROWING TRIALS 
i< !:■ « »!; : : , ' : ' •

, to decide who shall leprewui Cana-

day.
k Ilubbell, late of Toronto, beat 

Philadelphia lor New York 7 to I» 
allowing eight hits.

Covaleskit* failed to register lus 
m 25th win for Cleveland, and was 

drilled out of the box by St. Louis.
TJfe world’s series games will start 

at 2 o’clock.

*!•

Special 
Bargains

HEALTH should be the first con
sideration in the purchase ot your 
corset.

eOne of the matters It was pointed 
out which the Association might Well 
bring about is the enqry of the three 
O. H A. hockey teams as one club. 
The advantages of such a move have 
already been pointed out. Definite ac
tion to accomplish the object is èx-

Abother executive meeting will be

>
• rï
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PILPSlii
Dr. Chaae’s Ointment will relieve you at once

M «1, i, cWa=rU.rJ Un,W
EIDT, WEBER & C0.^ 

. Ont.

InTOnly by a thorough appreciation of this 
fundamental fact can any woman guard 
herself against those bodily ailments that 
are of ton the result of improper corse try.

, The woman who buys her corset largely for 
appearance without due regard for its-hy
gienic qualities is nearer the hospital every 
time she puts it on.

Our expert corsetieres understand mod
ern hygienic corse try in all its branches. 
Permit them to fit you to the world famed

held r*cjti*ens in the hear future will
fflThe
be given an opportunity to take note 
of the good purpose that the Amateur 
Athletic Association is accomplishing 
and there will be • 
one becoming a member. *

Distributorsand as cert all 
dealers, or Ed 
Toronto. 8am Kitchener,

Only fire

Phonolas left.* r* 

yottre 4or
ip

*19.75
Plays all records on the mar
ket. Call in and let ns dem
onstrate the superior qualttl 

of the Phonola.

Lutheran Book 
A Music Ri

47-49 Frederick St.

-
j

CICOTTE MAY BE 
ON THE MOUND

1869
5

IUE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
m. ■H Head Office, Montreal

■

NEW YORK 
l 68 William SL
f PARIS, France

28 Rue du Quatre & Leptembre

LONDON, Enf». 
Princess St., E.C.

BARCELONA 
PlazsMe Cataluna 6 xGossard Corset FOR THE WHITE SOX IN OPEN

ING SAME
§j®

Chicago Team Left Home Lakt 
Night

CHICAGO, Sept. 29.—Manager 
"Kid” Gleason and twenty-three mem- 
bers of tne Chicago White Sox, Ameri-. 
can League pennant winners, left here j 
to-day for Cincinnati, where they will 
meet the Cincinnati Reds Wednesday 
and Thursdaj in the fir^t two games ^ 
of the world series.

Every man on the team was declared 
to be fit for the < ham liions hip games 
and each expressed himself as confident 
that the Sox would come back to Chi- 
•:.?«> Friday with twr^game load on 

i • National League rivals Manager

I .Jeté rod since thi.v ’clinched »thf 

|ewBieill iu Uni filial IhriiC gaiaes of tlic

the original-unequalled front lacing 
corset

You will be assured the charm of per
fect style with all-day comfort and safe
guarded health.

Miss Shelley, a graduate Oorsetiere of 
the (Gossard School of Corse try, «1)1 be 
pleased to demonstrate by special fittings
any time, preferably bv -—'----- —*

. Phone »S0.

With out chain of 575 Branches throughout Canada, New. 
foundland, the West Indies, Central and South America, we 
offer a complete bahltln# service to exportera, Importers, 
manufacturers and others wishing to extend their business 
in these countries. Trade enquiries are solicited. Consul! 
our local Manager or write direct to our FOREIGN DEPART
MENT, MONTREAL, QUE.

Capital Paid-up and Reserves. -.
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iSSànl & NOTICE
We l.ave about .10 wi, 

& tiound bard wood.
& eases 3'r2j‘ for salt. A1 
dt travellers samples of alumi 

slightly damaged, 
& our whoiemle wart bouse 
& of Bank of Toronto—em 
* oa Frederiok Street.
& Louis-McLain Co., Ltd.

&&&&&&«tdc&A&diXc

&

$31.000.000

\ • $470,000,000

Kitchener Branch F. H. Boehmer, Mgr. 
Waterloo Branch H. G. Mistele, Mgr.

Total Assetst. & ’um ware
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All You Need 
After a Shave

If yoor akin is 
tender—and shav
ing “roughs’* it—

MEN. 1t*a jreàt

If, antral Usw4— 
lent skew—mm4 
ttM imooth. feel
ing it give Is 
■skw s bit tMtb

FOR

Be ew We

mennerfs
TflLCUn tor mn

Ml

SPORTS THE WORLD OVER
Baseball, Soccer, Lawn Bowling, Golf, 

Thé Ring, Etc.
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